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For WhoepIba
Cough, croup,
Sore Ibroat,
Couïhu, Bron-

«'Uos.d whiI* CUîtIS, Colds,
you si.eep" Dlphtherla. Catarrh

VAP0RIZEID CRESOIENX stops the par-
oxysmas of Whoopiug Cough. Ever-dreaded
Croup cannot exlst where Cresolene la used.
15 t c directly on the nose and throat, mtak-
itig breathiug easy iu the case of colds;
soothes the sore throat and stops the cough.

CRI£SSO1CNV, is a powerful germiîcide, act-
ing both as, a curative sud preventive lu
coutagious dtseases. 15 ta a boon to suifferers
froni Asth nia. CRXSOI,'RNX'S best recomn-
nieudtat ion is ifs 3o yenrs -f sijecesaful use.
For- Salt: by ail druggists. Send Postal for
Descriptîve Booklet. Oresolene Antiseptic
Virent Trablets for the irritated tbrout, of
youtr drugglst or froro us, iuc, la t;tampt.

TH4E LEEMINQ- MILES 00., Umked
Canadian Ageuts

LeerniiIg-Miles Building, Montreal, Canada.

Picture
Making

is as easyv as

Piecture
Taking

by. the

System
WVith the KODAK FILM
TANK the novice can
produce in fuil dayi'i,ll
negatives equal to those
produced by experts by the
dark-room method.

Anybody can make first
class prînts on VELOX
(there's a grade for every
negatîve)-any time and by
any light.

Let us Sena you copielS of Our
booket2, "Taik Developînent"
and l'The Velox Book".

THE Ct-'ANADIANq
KODAK CO. Ltd.
TORONTO C ANADA

Osçhawi, Fi o h ietbidnC.
M 0t a i Tw: thound dgnfortores,Ceilngehall,. wareoms, churchea, reai.

Ceilýns5dencoetc Writeforhaadaon.
lyllustrated book ehowing exclusive Pedlârdesigas.

PEDLAR Peoleof Oshawa

'Why shouid he hc ini the pass,
Chris, if bis gaile is revenge? flc
catn't expect file."

'~Wh-whywhy " ('ris ex-
ciainicd bitterly. "Can't you accept
wbat I say witbotit torturing niy soul
to cry ouît words ef truth ? 'Can't
Voit believe that I want to save you
fronî your enemies ?.

Then the vehlemence passed, and
ietting her hand rest on bis shoulder
she said. "Lcavc Badger ta be brotîgbt
in by sonmcbody cIse. will you ?"

"Att right." he answered, with a
suite. "To please you, Chris, Badger
miay lcad. himiself homie."

They wcre at the Loue Pitie; ,and
the jagd rimi of the mnountains
vva soft in the geintle balftone of duisk
as Kinnaird cut- across the prairie to
is shack, "No, I won't go aftvr

Badger," hc nttered, as., lightiî a
candle. lie exchanged his boots for a
pair of Inoccasins; "but 1 witt go after
a deuced sigyht cleverer lot of animaIs.
If they are out yonder ou that trail
that leads to No MarCs Land, there's
sornething (bing. The tittle woman
was too, much concerned over îy>
welfare."

fle snatched a bite of supper, and
buckled a pair, of pîitots beneath bis
coat.

As he stopped to blow out the can-
dte, a sudden inspiration checked him.
He laugbed. "A woman's wit îs a
corking proposition," he muttered.
*'T1his shack in darkness, crever Chrîs
wotîlt be uncasy."

With a foot-rnde he measured the
ceindre: then, cuttiin an inch froin its
Icngth, tic said nmeditatively, *"I guess
tbat witi sptutter ot about ten o'ct)ck
and shv'tl thiik l'vv gone ta sleep.
curse this contract,anwy is
one lon.-, living lie! '"

lic placed the candie so its ligbt
'truck tbrciugh the shack's one wln-
dow toward the hotet, dtrawing across
the casernent a thin esîrtain of cheese-
ctotb lest prying eyes should discover
bis absence.

Asý Kinnal;irdl closs',d the do(or bebind
hlini he( slippledl thc teathecr iatchstring
back into the shiack, as au evidence
that hie wýas wvithili, and struck wcst-

wadacross; the prairie at a d1,g top)e,
angling to the trait a mnile beyond
Stand Off.

Far ta thie south thiere \vas a p'.ni-
ciled liti of rcd agailnst the h- -e
groom of Chief Miountain, whiere a

prairie lire ticked wvith1 hot longue atl
the parched grass. Its smioke hazed

the mocontighlt , and rapdKînnaird's
hecaving hings N\ith ils acrid breath
tilt hec couighed. Just topingilt stand
O)ff, thc ilonl loamed( sullen red
throuigh the rnke atinosphcre,
showing 'l inked liues the waggon
ruts of thie trail. Somectimes he

dopdta a walk to cool out hisq
lunlgs, whiech, big alud lean of fat, bcld,
without distress blis Judian tope for a
mile at a stretch.

As be dipped \Nith the trait into
Sweet Graiss cotîlc a hors;e raced
f rom its Ilmarshy flat and poilndd in
erratic gallop upl the farther bill, the
clink of flapping stirrtups teltig it
wvas Biadger.

"OhI, yon swivel-braiued mule !'"
Kinniaird' apostrophised the shadowy
figure, as it megdto notbing in tbe
n3otonlighIt. Hle realised the mienacing,
danger of this uîîconitrolled herald of
bis approach. Býadger woid cing ta
the road, startinig off like a startled
deer at each approachi of his owner,
and if he gatloped, saddled as he was,
into whvIatever rendezvouls the whiskey
mien had, Kinnaird stood a far better
chance of getting shot than of dis-
coveritig anlything.

Reviling thie bronco, he went for-
wvard more cauitiouisly at a fast, noise-
less wvaik. Once again he heard the
sudden pounding of hoof s as Badger
wvindIed hiim. Hfe was drawing into
the pass now, about five miles f romn
Stand Off. He couild hear, borne on
the silent night air, the faint music Of

NIa<1 Squaw Rapids, where the Kooteu
nay roared through the gorge at Lit-
tic Divide. Uc 'dacked his pace,
judging that he înust agalîl he close
to thc horse. A hundrcd yards, and
suddeniy 'thc forti of Badgcr loonxcd,
grazing beside the trait. -Again hc
ivas off at a gallop.

Suddenly a man's voice rang out in
an împerative "Hait !"

Kinnaird's trained car, tcnsioned as
he stood with hcad thrust forward
listening, caught a muffled change in
the pat-pitty-pat of the hoof s that told
flint Badger had swvcrvcd to, the
prairie at the challenge.

"Hait, or l'Il shoot !"
The voice had scarce stilled before,

a rifle barked viciousty, a red flash
beaconing its position. Then again it
crackied, twice, in rapid fire.

Kîiiaird, swinging to the left,
creeping onward, heard men's voices
flfty yards ahead. They came With
the distinct carrying force of words
flung across space.

"It's dat church coyote! 1 knock-
cd him out de saddle !" one cried
f rom a spot twenty yards to the right
of where the rifle had red-lcttered the
groom.

With a start Kinnaird recognised
Matteo's shritl tonies. Then he heard
the other man say, "bld on, Matt,
tiWI 1picket these fines, and l'Il help
you look for the-"

There was the metallic creak of a
ncckyoke as 'the driver pulled his
horses baçk, and the thump of bis
jump ta earth.

As he moved off the driver asked,
"What makces you think it was the
sky pilot, Matt? Did yeu sure wing
him ?"

The Corsican cackled a hycua laugh
of- derision. "Think !" he snarled.
"De, saddle was empty when Badger
topcd pas' after I shoot, and I knowed
dat cayusc's white legs. Corne on,
Kootenay, 'fore he crawls off and
caches."

Kinnaird saw the two men who
searched for his shot-riddled body
loom grotesquely in the mysterious
moonlighit at times, and then the
gloomi would enguif the ghostlike
prowlers. It was a gruesome scene
-the Corsican gloating- over the
murderous prospect of flnding the
muan whom he had shot out of the
saddle-but Kinnaird chuckted, and,
slipping forward to the waggon that
blurred in a dark mass, ran bis hand
under a tarpautin that covered its
freight. Square tins, wedged tightly,
fillted the wvaggon box.

"Phewl Whiskey! I thought so,"
lie muttered.

Exclamations of disappointment
came at intervais from the men who
searched in the grass.

"Ites about timie the dead rxan fold-
cd bis tent and stole away," Kin
naird muttered, and keeping the wag-
gon betweeni himself and the shadowy
fifures hie wvalked quietly a hundred
yards, deep into the prairie, and then,
breaking inita a trot. circted back to
the trait that ted to Stand Off.

TO(- BE CONTINUED.

Capt. Bernier Back
THE Arctic is back to civilisation.

After 2,oo0 mites travel in the
north and an absence of over a year,
Captain Bernier and bis crew have
corne back the long trait from the
Pote. Thev did not discover the
Pote; but they got ten degrees fairther
north than Hudson did in î6oS and
withini îoo miles of the farthest north
point reached b y Peary in io906. They
planted the Canadia'n flag on an
island. The party also shot several
thousanld pouinds of musk-_oxen for
beef. Everybody in the party is veII-
The coldest weather ttxey found was
57 helOw. \which is j ust sixty degrees
warmer than Dr. Cock's lowest.
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JAEGIEI
Underwei
For Ilealt]

15 is conceded Ihat we niust
wooleu underwesr lu our cold ,, lut

Naturally we waut the mausS he
the uîoat canifortaible 81ud the.
econoni.

JAEGEI
Pure Woi
Underwei
î, the finest uuderwear lu the

it is so pure ln qualily, sa per
weave aud mire, finit Jaeger w
are the best fortified againat col
chilis (with accoinpanyliig danger
maost canif ortably clad sud the beq'
fied as ta vaue.

insist on gettlng Jaeger sud i
dealer doea not keep 15 write te us

sold by leading dealers in pri
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